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' ,-p;^l'|aMinnesota:' Governor • iiik ', Masterly. Address, •; Without Person-
^^®rtiil|aJities/':''TdAs North Dakota Audience Why Minnesota 

Rejected State Socialism and How She Is Making a 
T > -I;Steady Success of Co-operation — Jamestown Armory 
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•SillfiU'Mh Hold Vast Crowd. 
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fjpig Armory Tuesday night. The armory was packed to the absolute 
llteljl'limit of its capacity, and had there been an opportunity Governor 
flM^S|Preus could have spoken to an overflew, audience of fully one 

tVivica nrVin listened with keenest attention to 
in the armory, y The. Jamestown 

v meeting was like th^ meetings at every place Governor Preus has 
»\ ^been in North Dakota, the biggest political rallies ever held at 
-Jr V ' ? those points. Furthermore the audience was with the Minnesota 
fllftfl governbr and his arguments from first jto last and his tour proves 

' that the Independent cause has gained wonderfully in the last 
2 - H few months. The success of the Preus meetings gives every hope 

<" ' /t othe Independents that this time victory is almost assured, and 
t , victory not by a small, indecisive rttirgih, but by majorities large 
rillllisand conclusive. ^;  '  .  •  ' •  
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No Personalities. " J < v 
Governor Preus came tp iNorth 

Dakota not to indiilge in personal-
or muck-raking, but aB an A-

Mtierican citizen to register his firm 
protest against the attempt by so-
dialists to change the form of goy-

^ S (Brnment established by oui;,; fathers 
." C and the founders of the*-constitution, 

% and to change .it "Into a-'-socialistic 
-i; ssytem, of which Russia .today is the 
^ horrible example; Governor . preus 

believed and 

, ' \ e s t  " i h  . t t i e i r  c o n v i c t i o n s  b u t , h e  d i f -
fered a« did- ao nii^yimor^jrcoM:-, 

I 

al and impractical-socialist could but 
admit that a real American accord
ing to this definition desires, and 
rightfully ,to be a capitalist:' . 
•* That the leadera and prime mov
ers behind tfie" Nonpartisan league 
-atfe socialists Governor Preus ac
cented as proven beyond any need of 
argument. ' So much - evidence: has 
been given on this .that . it Js use
less to add more. Walter Thonfas 
Mills, leading international socialist 
was the paid attorney .of the I^oa-
partisan league in; their legislative 
prbgram of 1919^. > 

,u Russia's Experiment 
" Going directly tQ Rii 

Hthem^JA W in"tlie ®u 
" "Kyv^I^i^iSe^s :.of; or''pritct|camiity of 1",,~ v ' * * ' 
! * 5 vSfg'S: hrtia State industrial writer; 

V ";v OHticallyiruled. ; „ 
-1 '*vJ A '' fiaitis' fo^; Iodeperndfe^z,^ « fa^ming^ lands,; toeahsv of producr 

y '. i-v' I ITnrfftllhtOfllr f I Undoubtedly the |tobor as. wvell; 
avAn« >Da^-OwheQ et6pything •' and 

JW 

The jtate 
everyone 

ked for. the state 
tip Russian socialist government 

ihled God, and 4*4 away with' the 

ewtor ; preus" speeches ̂ intNb; 
kota has 'fteen- i# |h^ijnto3 
vajntagpf pf^the, indejfMdett^r 

t : spoken- straight from< uje shoijl . , . .. 
but'not in a way to imiake dneniies-. c church; preachers and tedchers were 

^ . . -rr-.-*- , . ^-.forbidden to teach religion; • v: i 
(soviet government' to. 

abolished' the;marriage 
registration accom-

cialTstic program; i'arid oii th^ other plished marriage; another registra-
''"(C'* side the co-operative marketing pr<K tion Vras all that was necessary for 

% '• './.gram, early successful in southern'tt divorce..- v . •/< ,i 
i#,:'1' , \J Minnesota. In Minnesota's big po- Results in Russia with tens: of 
•& ,.i "V- litical campaign the voters ^eiJte^ miUioM Starving to Ideath: tpday. gov-
&i. >'.i- State ownership, and socialism and' eminent in* a chaos; -murdefr, immor-. 

czarist rule each Under the old r'.:l®^®«@S-??has hot'been .a success;-1 

I The voters todajr must deeid^ Easter Day Russian newspapers 
i ,;!»^Slwhetller or not thiB socialistic ,pro-s Panted across the top of the first; 
A ^fcw^aigram and trial shall be continued - or page "Christ is risen-';; under the 

whether it shall be:;ciist ^islde: iihd; socialists the newspapers on EaBter 
the co-operative marketing : system Day ;weris; ordered to pgnt' 100 

in. its place. The; leftJuer& Years Ago Karl ^ Marx was born. 
* 'iO'2-:i themselves by almost uimhimons Marx, the author and inventor of so-

- toi# ,®M^?vote hive endorsed co-operative inar-~ cialism, which has. Mot about- Rus-
&^l|^®^ketihg-:ot grain..•:-The?:.fairmerithave^sia^-ruin^ 
- « # ^ i i S l o B t : f a i t h - *  ' '  v - - - :  FSSlOBt: faith'in the sodalists promiBes. -i Not that Governor Preus meant to 

AuV ' - Crowd Cami» B5arly ; ^ " • imply directly or indirectly, that 
o'clock the North Dakota farmers and North Da-

into the ar- -kota^laborlng tmien, members and ad-
/' 'Shortly; after. 7:*00 

r ^ crowd ' began' to pour' , 
v! ? "^I^^niory and long before •' 8 O'clock not vocated, of the Nonpartisan league, 

. ^®M only every seat *** filled hut ateo do now,or .ever could support the 
•r'̂ 'v fs every available sauftre nobk Rttesian.j»ocialist.ajttitude towards this 

- and niche, in the aisles, aloqg the church ajid m^rrtegd; but neyerthe-
sides in'the entratace viiid ion the lesBithe/apeaJter Earned his hearers 

^ airway, were takeh ^and ~literally":of the idangera^ttending' any a,dop-
: ^gl^sli'huhdreds came to 'ihev ddoir^ay. and stiw .of xa--- socialistic system or. -fdl-

liC turned away disappointed. All this 'lowing tbe-tbeorieB of Karl< Marx. . 
•Imk . • in ^pite of a steadyi'THliif aad a'^idely , . > Ckt^^pc^atton iya. Sodalism t ; 

V advertised Nonpartisan'r meeting at But it was ;Up6n the private ownf 
the court house. ? «fK® !Boy8 Band e™hipsof ^a®l;and property, and the 

t o>k%*onarl»#l' ftnVA^rr"*1 '• Vio-:• -Ann^aaf; hafvAAn _ha . Art-. 

Unexpected Order f 

.Rain Storai; ihi Desdrt^-
Anti-Saloon League to 
Fight Rulingrr-State^ I^aws 
Also Hold. 

r 
Washington, Oct. 24.— As un

expected as a rain storm in a desert, 
regulations' permitting the manufac
ture and Us^ of beer for medical pur
poses'were issued today by the treas
ury department. 

Withheld since March 3, last, when 
former Attorney General Palmer held 
the use of beer as a medicine unle-
gal under the prohibition law, the is
suing of beer regulations came as a 
complete surprise to leaders of the 
dry forces who declared ther6 had 
been an. understanding with the 
treasury department that the new 
rules should not be promulgated un
til the senate had, acted upon the 
pending anti-beer bill. 

Issuance of . the beer regulations 
will cause doubled efforts to effect 
the passage of the anti-beer meas
ures ,senate leaders declared, while 
WayAe ' B. Wheeler, general counsel 
for the Anti-Saloon league, describ
ed the treasury's action'as "less de
fensible than at any-other time." Sec
retary Mellon, in announcing the is
suance of the beer rules declared that 
"the legal rights-of the parties con
cerned tieihg plain, the department 
is unable longer to delay the issu
ance of these regulation#' 

No Limit to Oraers 
The new rules cover comprehen

sively the use of beer, wines and 
spirituous- liquors as medicines. The 
amount of beer a physician may pre
scribe at one tiifte for .the use of the 
same person is limited to 2% gallons 
the equivalent of a case, but no ab-
bitrary limit is placed upon the num
ber of such prescriptions that a phy
sician may write or the same person 
may obtain "within a given period. 

Two quarts of wine was t^e limil 
put up oh a single prescription for 
that beverage but otherwise the reg
ulations are the same as for beer. 

.Spirituous liquors are limited to 
one pint within any ten day period 

Russia aj» the and.;alcohol for^ternal ysejwas lim- /The car loa< 
pl^-of.-'a. tef^'pintito tlte .samft ̂ pers'oti .at: 

^ serenaded Governor ^riBlia Just' bet contrast; tet^een .the su$ceM< of; co^ 

f%. ' 'ton the meeting. •"> operation^inrMfjiryBsota aKd'tli:e'tfaH-» 
J.'Ai Buchaiwul PHSBldeo^? ^ure of etate -i o^W iaa^Me?1 in 

tJn 13ie platfQriii?W6jre -woWiStfcPretiS 
mep worker* widsiriembers vbf the ;dwelt mjosti at len^h ̂ nd. held moat 

4 — 
tae, J. A. Buchatf(i^" pirW<ided/-
Bi»eluuu& occupiedtime i ,rK.,,..r-........ '...ji 
troduclng the speaker/ who today is vhim as, ̂  young fellow, unuiarried 
so well known In North,' Dekota. A- and without resppnsibility, he said. 

fse: 'Wl^ftttor^ .*'Prta» ®eslranted»tha"Wgf[est TO(t^ ^e could; 

»t«ii»tly;:he^ 

one time. 
Prescriptions for "these medicines 

may be filled only by a licensed phar-. 
macist.who is < also a retail druggist, 
or a licensed pharpiacist in the em
ploy 'of :a retail druggist. • /-.i 

Not Refillable 
- .Prescription are , not refillable and 

the regulations declare that a pharm
acist "should refuse to fiil any preJ 

scription' for' liquor, iit he has any 
reason tp believe thpt persons • are 
prescribing iEor 'other' than medical 
.uses or that}: a. , patitent is .: securing 
through one. oi* morq persops quan-
ties of intoxicating liquor In excess 
Of the amoiint necessary fo# medi
cinal purposes;" h 

In connection with the issuance of 
prescriptions, the regulations said: 

"No prescription may be issued for 
a greater quantity of intoxicating 
liquor than, is necessary for use as a 
medicine by a person for whom pre
scribed' in the treatment of an ail
ment from which; . such patient is 
known 'by the physician to be suf-
jfering." ' ''..iV""" 

Besides beer, the regulations per-
it use .for medical .purposes of oth-
intoxicating malt liquors isuch as 

ale, porter, inalt extracts j^nd similar 
termented) inalt liquors Containing 
dne-half of one per cent dr more of 
alcohol by yolume. ^ 

' < Confined to Brewers 
Manufacturer. .of • these.. medical 

preparations is confined . to duly 
qualified brewers Jon brewery prem
ises and may b esold by.; them only 
in bottles and closed cases. . 
, The right to prescribe distilled .11-
'quor and malt' liquors ffcr ^medical 
purposes iscon fined .by the regula-
tions to such ' physicians fis have 
obtained ̂ permits to prescribe intox
icating liquor. , , ' Such • a physician, 
the jve^ations' ethte. may prelscri^ 
for "a PerSoh upon whom h® '8 '# W" 
tendance, if after phy«ical e*amina-; 
tidnjof sucti persons or if; physical ex-
»WlmtljM|ilIin^ictlcable, upon the, 
^>T; <nfqryAjiiatf j- obtainable, the 

eves; that'-,t.he. intejnfil-
or external use of aupk T».y#S?v«» 

midst appUuse: x.-.-,_.T.w,....., . ., 
launched immediateijr ihii! ar^'gM. ahd^ ̂  lc»retu 

erttin'i ̂  r djsptadttttU r tt»? tried. 4Ud-pr« 
:?w»=.toi 

*&£!&, 
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a :feiK <8Utee, Wbeeler declwre^ 
in 4 formal aUtement an dwould the^ 
bemused 'fiargely ^twotlegger^' 

thelaw iwithin-a^ yearisvdifqualifieq 
ii iiaid^iSii^^ 
plication <>iLtWe /gK»ui»d.«w MTO, 
practically a^l y|oli.te<|, 

Senator Sterling,> ^BepuhJican, 
South Dakota, Jin plierge^of i-tlig^li?: 
beer measurer, in the isenate, deptar-
e<l the hill Je^eji £up: 
m«diatelr*ft«r dikposM of tfte peudr 
itag tax«biil aad' thnt̂ ther# Hwafl ng 

ii 
question .-of (^ftiultimat^ p^spfge 

S'ifj -iJi: .nm | ja •&;! 
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i: Threfe buildings were badly dam
aged by fire at Pingree early Tuesday 
morning. They were the "Plat 
House", which is an addition to the 
Pingree elevator ,the Salz4r Lumber 
Company, sited and the ba'fn belong
ing to' A. L.- Koltze adjoining. The 
fire was discovered shortly after 
midnight and had gained much head
way before the.fire ̂ department qould 
start the fight to extinguish the 
flames. The three buildings are lo
cated along the Jamestown and Nor
thern track, on the east edge of Pin
gree, and as they are large structur
es and as there was a slight, breeze 
blowing from the east, *t$king the 
flames toward the rest of .the town, 
a call for help was sent in to James
town. ' I 

Both Chief Wm. Zulhke of the 
Jamestown Fire Department, and the 
Northern Pacific. Railroad" company 
were notified hut as no adequate 
fire fighting equipment coutd be sent 
to Pingree immediately,.vand as the 
Pingree firemen: were grufipflM^ get
ting control of> the blaze. xheir buck
et brigade doing heroic work, the 
Jamestown assistance later 
found not necessary. ' i ,. 

Flat House was almost completely 
destroyed. In this grain elevator 5,-
000 bushels of oats also were lost, in 
addition to considerable furniture be
longing to O. E. Marshmai* ,the ele
vator (?igent. . 

Only by the most valiant work of 
the bucket brigade was the Salzer 
Lumber company shed and the lum
ber .within saved, the hlalze coming 
from the elevator , starting several 
fires i nthe lumber shed roof about 
half of which was destroyed and the 
fierce fire also ignited the Koltze 
barn.: f' - , .x ' "-'4 

The loss is estimated at about $10,-
000; cause of the: fire is; unknown. 

Chief Zulhlke bf Jameptown of
fered to bring &V. the men desired 
and the chemicals available when 
called upon by the Pingrde residents, 
but the aid was not Considered nec
essary. ' ' . ' ;V 

FINE DAIRY ADDITIONS 
F0RSTUTS»<AN(®NTY 

load q* y.c 
-lUi 

and one pure 

FIERS 
ws,,jn-> 

ewnniiniiia 
bred, recently pur

chased by Stutsman county farmers 
arrived at Jamestown Friday and was 
unloaded by the owners. The stock 
is an excellent addition to the dairy. 
h6rds o fthis county. The cows were 
purchased in Barron county., Wis., 
by-farmers who, with County Agent 
Goodhue, went to Wisconsin, at the 
close of the ^national dairy show- at 
St. Paul. 

The car load is divided up as fol
lows: ' 

Jesse Cran purchased three grade 
Guernseys, and one pure bred Guer
nsey cow. Mr. Cran's herd of .Guer
nsey cattle is one to be proud of. 
They give table milk for high class 
trade, and are all tuberculin , tested. 
The pure bred, tho costing much 
more, is expected to bring; good re
turns, from the higher prices for 
her offspring. 

J.. Harry Wilson of Bloom, pur
chased 9 Holsteins; Mr. Wilson hot 
ten Holsteins last year and these 
ten dairy cows brot $1,852 receipts 
in one year. 
, Robin Hall, Jamestown purchased" 
six Holsteins for his dairy herd, and 
Thomas :Sinnott added -one high 
grade Guernsey cOw to his stock. 
' County Agent Goodhue states that 
dairy ^ows can be purchased at more 
reasonable prices this year, just a-
boiit half what they cost last year. 
Grade cows can be bot at from $7,5 
to $85. each, the pure breds of course 

Barron county, Wisconsin,! about 
Bix miles northeast of St. Paul, is a 
saniple of what intensive diversified 
farming and dairying will do, says 
Mr. Goodhue. Their land, is not as 
good ,in soil, as the average in North 
Dakota; it had to be stumped* rocks 
hauled off ,and' built up;.*but on 
practically every farm is a silo and 
a herd, of from ten to twenty dairy 
cows. Most of those farmers are 
well off. While not making as jnuch 
money as two. years ago, perhaps,, 
nevertheless do. ..not feel the;, pinch 
or hartimes< • like strictly grain 
farmers today. • ! . . 

Barron county has~'ii fine live atock. 
sales pavilion, [where;' all ithe co.ws-
bought by the. Stuit«man county, men-
were sent to /be tuberculln te8ted, and 
that1 countyalso has the largest; co^ 
operative' creameiy ' in' .•' the world. 
Thruout .the,,.couiity• the; dairymen 
and stock raisers; list'in a Breeders 
Association the cows they h»ve for 
sale, and mijiiiy jsales are ''handled" 
thru their- counti - agent, and loca| 
<dUb;feade*«'Wi.;i44j:-.-^ •• A 

There seiems- little doubt Hut that 
the Barroa county farmers;: ̂ frarsUy^ 
ingvtheir farming and dajrying are 
following a aafer system of farming 
than -the exclusive grain growers. al-
io andifor some•-tin| to come^;lHs 
improbable that dairying ̂ can: 
erdope •' ;ihe: cousi|mptloni oC4d«iry 
products in -this £bi|l other eoifntriM 
Is >far below what could be consumed, 
toithe greater good of the people.. /, 

Blfir8nilQ4 FOUND DUNG 
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CLEARLYOUTLINED 
Former Senator Commands 

Respect and Attention of 
Both Political Factions in 
This Campaign — Is For 
Nestos, Johnson and Kitch
en and Recall Program. 

I i 
Dunseith, Oct. 24.—After s6veral 

successful meetings in this part of 
the state former U. S. Senator A. J. 
Gronna spoke here last night to a 
large and enthusiastic crowd. Mr. 
Gronna has lately suffered from an 
attack of pleuresy and he practically 
had to leave the sickbed to take part 
in the campaign. But lie does not 
save himself; his speeches still have 
the same old force and vigor. 

Talking on issues in the recall 
campaign and the record of the pres
ent state administration Mr. Gron
na said in part: 

"I have no objection to any organ
ization that the farmers and any
body else may form so long as it 
does not create hate and suspicion, 
The Nonpartisan League has follow
ed a program of creating hate and 
singing the hymn of hate against the 
people who live in the little villages. 
Ir * 

"I believe in the principle the 
fathers of our country laid down in 
the constitution of this land. I do 
not believe that we can all get to
gether and share and share alike; so 
long as man is selfish we cannot 
live as we should live, and the only 
way we can live in a way worth 
while is to organize the home. We 
cannot have the right kind oX home 
^without religion, nor a government 
without the right kind of homes. 
That is the fundamental basic prin
ciples on which all governments are 
created and perpetuated. 

"I am getting along in years and 
I have children and they have chil
dren; I owe the people of this state 
something and I shall fight* for the 
principles which I think necessary 
to perpetuating a constitutional gov
ernment. I have some very dear 
friends who believe in the program 
of the Nonpartisan League. I am 
not one of those who believe my op
inion is better thim ttie r'dpinftiiis of 
others, but 1 think it only right to 
tell you, whom I have represented 
for 16 years in the highest legisla
tive house of this nation, what I 
think is true. 

The farmer boy of today will be 
the banker of tomorrow. The young 
lady in the farm kitchen with her 
sleeves rolled back helping her moth
er' will be the school ma'am and the 
superintendent of schools of tomor
row. In this way the population of 
towns is made up largely of people 
reared on farms. 

"In 1918 the railroads of this 
state contributed more than nine
teen dollars of every hundred to the 
state treasury. The iarmer paid less 
than fifty-five out of every hundred. 
In 1919 the railroads were lowered 
to fiourteen and the lands were rais
ed to seventy-one percent. Is that 
the kind of farmers program you 
want? I know you don't want it but 
you have been deceived as I have 
been deceived; they lied to us. 
' I could show you some of the of

ficial records, to substantiate the 
tact that these league leaders ad
mit that the industrial commission 
took funds out of the Bank of North 
Dakota and sent to a busted bank. 
Was it not criminal? Instead of 
sending these men to the highest of
fices of the state they should have 
been sent to the penitentiary. 

"In Fargo, after the first invest
igation showed that the Nonpartisan 
bank was busted, they sold to the 
farmers. $46,000.00 worth of stock 
and part of this money was used. 
And when they saw that they had to 
do something in order to save Mr. 
Wood's neck, they decided to issue 
the stock and make you the goat. 
You paid $2.00 for every $1.00 worth 
of stock. They were getting $300. 
for a share which was not worth the 
paper it was written upon. I can 
prove from the records that this is 
true. These men are now trying to 
save themselves from, the recall. I 
believe that the average Intelligence 
of th1 Citizens of North Dakota IS as 
great as or greater' than the citizens 
Of other states. • Now do you believe 
that %e would ask for'the recall,-un
less we were warranted by facts? 

' " John N. Hagan should be remov
ed from office because he helped 
himself.to a, loan from the Bank/of 
North Dakota by shoving aside 1183 
other applicants who were in ahead 
of Wm. And he had\ the state bntli 
him a home in violation of the Home-
builders law. He can! never square 
himself'before the people of this 
great state-having violated this most 
sacred law .which- ' is bringing and 
shbtold be enforced by every official. 

?'Mk: > Lemkeuls qUllt* of wrong
doing In ' having tbe' state build his 
hduse;hecannot plBadignorance bei 
cause be helped to draw the bill. And 
when in thst. blil. lt Is said that- no 
house •hould.be built by the state at 

a ^ cos* of; more, than 
violated the law when hfc"t^k' |^^>-
OOOtiWi-^-JBej-sUnds/^fjBt^ii;!!^. 

Yon litre b»«rd people say ^6 
y,oi_%ny.-< 

mmmm 
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carrying , out youi| work according 
to honesty and efficiency principles. 
This man should be recalled by us 
for violating not only legal but mor
al laws. < 

Have we fought this .great world 
war and made it safe for democracy 
in foreign countries and then here in 
North Dakota shall we teach the 
.young boys and girls that men in 
l\igh placeman commit crimes and 
go unconvicted? , 

I shall vote for the recall because 
Frazier, Hagan and Lemke have been 
tried and found wanting. I want 
you to try this case upon its merits, 
do not take my wprds for it, but get 
the records. There is no reason why 
I should tell you people untruths." 

REDUCETGRAINRATE 
AFFECTS MILLIONS 
OF BUSHELS IN N.D. 

Fargo, Oct. 25.—According to pre
dictions made by traffic evperts in 
this state North Dakota farmers will 
save more than $1,000,000 on re
maining 1921 grain shipments, by 
the redaction on freight rates of 
wheat, hay and coarse grains announ
ced by the interstate commerce com
mission Saturday . . 

The cut will mean a reduction of 
from three to six cents per hun
dred pounds from North Dakota 
points to Minneapolis and Duluth 
and an even greater saving to Chi
cago. The commission's order calls 
for a cut on wheat rates of one-half 
of the raise allowed in August, 1920, 
which amounted fto; approximately 
35 percent .according to N. E. Wil
liams, traffic expert of the Farg'o 
Commercial club. Rates on coarse 
grains, oats, corn, barley rye and 
millet are to be . set 10 percent be
low the wheat rates .making a cut of 
nearly 27 percent. The order be
comes effective as soon as practica
ble and not later than Nov. 20. 

While approximately 60 percent 
of the North Dakota wheat crop has 
been sold, there remains about 13,-
000,000 bushels which will be af
fected bythe reduction in the opin
ion, of Usher L. Burdick of the North 
Dakot branch of the U. S. Grain 
Growers) Inc. If farmers can hold 
their wheat until the order goes in
to effect ,thia will mean a saving 
ot nearly a million dollars on wheat 
alone, it is said. 

Sixty million bushels of wheat 
were raised jin North -Dakota this 
year. Mr. Burdick'estimated, aiid of 
this amount he estimates 60 percent 
has been sold. 

Of the approximately 24,000,000 
bushels still in the state, Mr. Bur
dick estimated that 11,000,000 bu
shels will be used for seed, leaving a-
bout 13,000,000 bushels to be af
fected by the rate cut. 

Save $1,000,000 
Bismarck, Oct. 25.—The saving to. 

North Dakota shippers in decreased 
freight rates on grain under the or
der, of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission promulgated Saturday will 
be $1,000,000 in a normal year, and 
would amount to about $600^000 
this year, V. E. Smart, traffic expert 
of the railroad commission, who re
turned to the city, today, said. 

Mr. Smart attended the meeting of 
railroad commissioners in Atlanta, 
Ga., and stopped in Washington to 
confer with the Interstate Commerce 
officials on rate matters and there 
obtained an official copy of the or
der. 

The order provides, he said; that 
on or before November 20 the car
ries must file new tariffs upon grain, 
hay and grain {products .reducing 
them by one-hatf of the increase of 
35 per cent made on August 26. 19-
20. except that the reduction is 10 
percent less on wheat. Mr. Smart 
said that would be tantamount to 
an actual reduction on the presept 
rate of about 10 per cent on wheat 
and about 11 per cent on other 
grain. , 

The total saving in a normal year 
in North Dakot^ would be about $1,-
000,000, he said. 

The case which resulted in the 
decreased rate was instituted by the 
railroad commissions of the west. It 
is estimated that the decrease in 
rates in the entire western territory, 
west of the Mississippi river and in
cluding Illinois and .Wisconsin a-
niounts to $40,000,000 annually. 

SCHOOL FUNDS SUFFER 
WHILE N. P. L'« J0YRIDE 
Bismarck,. N. D., Oct. SI.1—(Spec

ial)—The school funds ot the state 
are being denied.certain' revenues to 
permit license agents on Attorney-
General Leake's pay-roll to Joy-
ride in automobiles. . 

The 1921 law provides "that pro
ceeds ot automobiles dmtiscated from 
whiskey shall g oto the school funds 
of- the state. A^tho 10 automobiles 
are known: to have been confiscated;; 
by agents and by sheriffs, none has 
been confiscated, i The cars are ^be
ing'used by some of kfemke's pay-roll 
members fore-joy-rides. And political 
'purposes;. 
.? Governor. Frasler ^imselt wa^ car
ried across;*ountry':,to; BotuneaU, re^ 
cently 5in one of<r: infifce W^ wSJctt 
.wa»diplveti|^^^;the' 

''^^^l^atomobiles 
last] summer in Burlelib/counfefVbf1 

thVWeriff and 

R.R. LABOR BOARD ^JL 
HOLDS HEARING ON ; J 

STRIKESTTCATION 
Board to Determine Whether 

Big Four Brotherhoods and 
Switchmen's Union Are 
Violating or Preparing to 
Violate Decision of July 1. 

Chicago, Oct. 26.— The United 
States railroad labor board hearing 
to determine whether the big four 
brotherhoods and the switchmen's 
union have violated or are preparing 
to violate the wage cut decision ot 
July 1, got underway today with a 
public airing of the inner politics of 
the rail unions, which led to the tak- - v kv 
ing of a separate strike ballot by the 
trainmen. 

When the hearing was resumed at 
2 p. ni. afternoon adjournment Judge 
Barton, chairman, announced a night 
session would be held from 7 to 9 
tonight. 

StaleiiH'ntH of Both Sides 
Chicago, Oct. 26.—Six railroad un

ions, which have called for a strike 
for Oct. 30 were brot face to face 
with railroad executives by the rail
road labor board for a public hearing 
in an effort to achieve peaceful set
tlement of the dispute leading to the 
threatened national tie up of trans
portation next Sunday. 

On the eve of the meeting the 
board anonunced that the brother
hoods' complaint, largely over rules 
and working conditions .must be set
tled before the additional 10 per
cent wage cut proposed by tbe raods 
could be considered. Union leaders 
have asserted that this further re
duction bulked largely in their griev
ances. 

At the same time a committee ot 
the association of the railroad exe
cutives reiterated its intention of ap
plying for further reductions in wag
es in order "that they might further 
reduce rates." 

Warning By Warren Stone 
Cleveland, Oct. 26.—Warren S. 

Stone, president of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers in a state
ment made public here today asserts 
that the brotherhoods "are fighting 
for their very existence" and warned 
that if they are destroyed "radical 
labor organizations are sure to , "wl 
sprlng^p to.tak«^ their, places withA" Sjfl 
in a few years or perhaps months.'* \ 
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TOWNLEY TO JAIL 
AS A TRAITOR; 

GILBERT ALSO 
Washington, Oct. 24.— The su

preme court refused today to review 
the conviction under Minnesota laws 
of A. C. Townley, president of the. 
National Nonpartisan League, and 
Jos. Gilbert, manager of its organ
ization department. 

The refusal of the court to consid
er the case was announced by jus-, 
tice Taft, who gave no explanation. 
It was one of numerous cases iu 
which the court today refused to 
permit an appeal. 

The indictment on\which Townley . 
and Gilbert were convicted charged 
that they opposed military enliBt-. 
ment, urged that the government be. 
not assisted in carrying on the war 
or in the sale of liberty bonds, claim
ing the bonds were not safe invest
ment because "the United States 
soon would be bankrupt." 

Story of The Cum 
St. Paul, Oct. 24.— Arthur C. 

Townley, president of the National 
Nonpartisan League and Joseph Gil-, 
bert, former state organizer of the; 
league, must| serve a sentence of 
90 days in the Jackson county, Min-.-
nesota, jail a stheir last avenue of 
escape was closed by refusal of the . 
federal supreme court to review their,; 
caseB. 

Townley and Gilbert, were convict
ed in July 1919 of conspiracy to en- -
courage disloyalty, during the war la 
Violation ot state law. The charge.; 
against them was based on speeches 
they made in behalf, of, the Nonparti
san League In Jackson and other 
Minnesota counties. Their trial last- { 
ed three weeks. 
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& Motion for a new trial werew de-^j<.i% 
ed In July 1919 by District Judg«fe

w\^ 
E. C. Dean, who heard the case. The1;, 
HnfnnriAiito then annealed to the au-Vfi defendants then appealed to the su
preme court,, which denied their 
peal, and the case then was carried'.^ 
to the highest court in the land-

Gilbert, prior to bis con.vict.ion in^ ,«^\V*i 
Jackson coUnty, was. found gullty by 8^ 
the Goodhue county, Minnesota dlsr.^ 
trict court of violation of the state es*g$ 
pionage act, and after, r. exhaust- * 
Ing all avenues < of -appeal, went to 
jail in; Red Wing lasti February , te 
serve * sentence of one year. 

• Todiy's -action by the-federal su
preme court will he communlcatfd, 
by mail to the state supreme court.ff: % 
whichiin tuirn will remand th»^jBffa,»>(Hl 
to'the Jackson county district court^jM , 
wherc'commlttment papers 
«eirved :for.'^Townley and Gllbert^lili; 
means it; probably; would. be 
«r<t4n days before;tl>e papera eim|d% 
fee iksued. Townley,.i • >. wo^dvatart'' 
service ait once under .^i 
«sildre; Xlrile iQllbictifWPi^i 
Ms Q*o4iMKeeoa»t]^l. -1-' 
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